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McMIKNVILLE, - TENNESSEE.

8ATUKDAY, JUNl'3 5, 1SS0.

TENNESSEE'S CAPITAL.
and

II nud red Years Old Year's Happening!!

of Not! A Flourishing City.
it

W. C. C. in the Evtiusvillf, (Ind.) Connor. Hjs
It is evident that the "JLock Lity vjc0

has a good deal of snap about it, for the
centennial decorations were far above a
the average, and everything presented ig
vim and activity. JSashville is a city

of vast dignity and worth. There is a ij0I,

solidity aud substantial bearing about
the city which inspires universal ro- -

Bpect. They make lew pretentious,

but are earuest and energetic.

1 I ? .1.. !.id neruiswry, now mat sue is of
tury old, may be of interest. .Brevity
id the 60U1 Of, etC. :

Sewanee Indians were original pus- -

Bcssors of the soil. Cherokee weio here kv
when the whites came. A Vrcucbniau,

name unknown, traded here in 1710,

succeeded hy hi clerk iu 1170. First
while settlers came here iu 1779-8- 0

Geo. James Robertson and others from

North Carolina, came that year. Some

also from South Cartjiua. Donalson

and party from East Tennessee came in

173U. All uvea iu small torts. At a
marriage, Gen. It. performing the cere

inouy, the ladies as a delicacy, "roast
ed ears of com" aud the gentlemen

dried meat. First male child bom 11th I

of Juuuary, 1781. Government no--

i.KL ti. diarUr an.l .lorlr AnA in
' .

jso, ana .norm uaronna proiecieu
tue settlement, limit a log court nouse

and priaou in 1783. Town Burveved

iu 178-1- . First doctor came in 1783;

used pills made of a mystery and cov- -

,
ered with sugar. Store opened iu 178G,

goods packed from Philadelphia on ten

horses. Tavern opened in 1780. Rates
established by law; 1787, lots sold for

4 each; 1788, constitution of United
States was almost unanimously voted

down here; January 12, 1789, Andrew

Jackson admitted to the bar; appointed
attorney Ceneral IU lldO: 179G, first

. I ... .1 . ..TATciiurcu uuui mcuiouisr; uvi, news

paper established; 1801, inteudeut and
six commissioners elected; market
house built 1804; nnpulatiou, 400;

1805 Aaron Burr visited Jackson and
the year after was burned in effigy;

1806, mayor and six aldermen elected;

Gen. Robertson, the old pioneer, died

September 1st, 1814; 1810, Nashville

. female academy incorporated, flour

ished till 18G1; 1818, first steamboat,

110.tous freight to New Grleaus, five

ceuta per hundred; 182?, bridge built
across the river; 1823, population, 3,- -

460; 182ft, city divided into wards;

1829, quinine used for fever; 1833

cholera; water works and asylum built,

1830 to 1833; 1841, first daguerrotype
taken; silk mode iu 1842; institute for

the blind in 1844; Jackson died 8th
June, 1845; corner stone of capital laid

July 4th, 1845; (completed in 1878);

first telegram received from Louisville,

March, 1848; theatre built 1850; Jen-

ny land, "the Sweedish nightingale,"

gave two oonoerts here in 1851, choioe

scats sold at auction for $200.00 each,

itanding room, $3.00, (squeal now on

'six bits'); first nasseiu'er train on N. &

C. R. ., 1851; corner stone for first

public school laid 1851; in 1853 Ole

Bull and Putti were here, and six daily

papers.

j The city has grown to a population

ot rikuu tu,uuu, nas nine nourishing
public schools, with about 3,000 pupils;

has oue university, tho Yandorbilt, a
i handsome institution aud well endowed;

inedioal college, an cxtonsive military
'academy, a suooessful female seminary,

two colored colleges in fact Nashville
Is ahead of any city of its size in the
United States on institutions of learn- -

I

ins. there beim? about 6.500 scholars

all told, i
la public buildings, stores, manulac- -

lories, eto,, etc., few cities surpass her.
Decidedly a railroad center. Docs an
annual business of about 875,000,000.

In residenoe architecture, location and
scenery the city is prominent.

THE CENTENNIAL,

still in "full blast," is a credit to a city
tea times her size. Space will not per-

mit the meutioa very attractive
and meritorious institution deserves.

It is a pronounced success aud the whole
Btate has caiso to bo proud of it
. UOV. IIKND1UCK3 IN TENNESSEE.

While drifting around among the
diguitaries of tliu 8tato onngrr gated in

tho city, I chanced to hear u good deal

oonccruin! the political issues of this

'ively season, and herewith is given a

nopsis of what is talked and felt
(er since o blieht to put

1t iaili",-!- t the Democratic party

raftered at the hands of that presiden-t- l

gentleman, Mr. Tilden, Mr. lieu- -
. .? i "i i tr U

tricks bus uocu SUCUU ilia wruua uu

ore with heroic fortitude; has never

i ouiplaiuod, or, liko Tilden, forced him

ihw wu.'p'.w" a D

, and hideous.
Mr. Heudnuks has been nil the while,

W no EJeans sulky ;but silent. Wlent

and noble nature rose

above thoso thing so petty and con-

temptible, which bus cropped out of
Tilden. His wrongs were before tbo
world and their enormity made them
press against the minds of every honest
citizen iu the laud. They needed no

word from him.
His uamo is a synonym of courage

patriotism. His scrvioes to bis
party are known all his worth and

is grew, he has daily wou friends.
purity of character and public sor

u pleasant thought to all who
voted f()r him. No huuuiu ever heard

regret expressed bv anvouo for hav- -

Voted for Mr. Hendricks. Can the
game be suid of Tilden ? A half mil- -

v0;cea answer, no I

The people do not want Tilden. They

know that he is insincere and would
.... , .... ., rt l(J

,,,.., . ..; .,,

J
Tereuce. ydeantimi inter not dis

, .

Ti... n ill 1ilri.lv m Ir,

cillcilHmti lHmlucUili. but Tilden
ill be a corpse in the State con veil- -

turn and las obsequies known to all.
the LonsvatK A nasiiviixe it. k.

1:18 'n po session nero ana uusmc.ss

rumor of discrimination is untrue, and
all relationships are pleasant.

"The Kible, the HIcnm'U Bible."

DEDICATED TO K. 1. C.

The blessed lilble, huw I love its page sub- -

liuiel
More tlum all the varied scenes of glory

Tlmt cluster oe'r a southern clime,
Or gather round the arctic s sky so houry.

lovo the beauties nud granduer of mother

Eut f'ir,Ufur do I love her Author more
these fmr mementoes 1 cuu but treHBure

Yet I love to con 11 u tuored Message
more.

iho blessed Bible, how it glows with love
divine

Though it fails to measure the love of the
i'uthcr

Where-wit- h He "so loved" this pour heart
gi iuue,

And gave His Son Unit I wight be ran-
somed.

And in this ever welcome and dear word
picture,

I see my precious nud loving Saviour's
laee;

And God's glory chines upon each feature,
Wlnie my spirit unuiucs ins marvelous

grace.

A lamp shall it ever be to my pathway,
As it leads to taut lovely "promised land.

To my weary spirit o constant stay
Iilllsmg that "new song" with a white

robed baud.

Then, God be with uud bless its vuliaut
licralds,

As ttiey proclaim its blessings like beau
ties rare,

And give to the sons of men its diamonds
round iu tlic.mino of u loving rather's

care,
riULEMOX.V.

McMiunville, Tenn.

Department of Etiquette.

It is a breacli of etiquette for a hus

band or ife to speak of each other by

their initial letter. When yau hear a

lady saying, "B., gave me this," or a

gentleman saying, "I always refer such

matters to Mrs. P.," you may rest as

sured, whatever their social station,

they are low-bre-

"Civility," says Lord Chesterfield,

"is particularly due to ail women ; and

remember that no provocation whatso

ever can justify any man in not being

civil to every woman j and tho greatest

mau would justly bo reckoned a brute
if he were not civil to the meanest wo

man. It is due to their sex, and is the

only protection they have against the

superior strength of ours."

Too great familiarity towards a new

acquaintance is a breach of etiquette
You are less likely to offend by being
too ceremonious.

TdTnotiee, by look or word, any de

formity, any scar or misfortune to the

or figure of a friend, is not only a
breach of etiquette of the grossest kind
but is a waut of humanity aud good

feeling as well.

KUITKI DYT1,K ministerial association

"Will I be Like You, Papa."
, . .- r t 1 f

"ow. niany raesa onua Has sPPn
pointed words for Temperance, when
most they wore needed i ine Leaarjjg Jlcmilliaiii gives this intcrest- -

iii$ recital :

A gentleman of this city, who for years has
been more or less under the infltieneo of
lidiior, and whose red nose and bloated li

ore slimmed him as an incbriute, had gou
home to his wife and children in his usual
condition. He was not unkiud in net or in
words, it was his delight to play at came
with his little ones, as he was able, aud to
entertaiu them with wonderful stories. U
this occasion the family were all together in
tlie sitting room, and tne usual games nav
lug beeu played, little a lad auou
six years of ace. had climbed upon Lis fa
ther's kuec. aud was asking him all sorts of
bovish nuestious. He talked as a child will

of whit he would do when he was a "big
maul ' asked It lie would be like pniw then
and finally after a long and serious look in
to his father's face, with every shade of
cinidisii curiosity in voice and glance, put
to him this bewildering query:

"Papa, when I grow up to be man, will
my nose be red like yours, and my face all
swelled T" Ah! why should that swollen face
grow reddwr than 'twas wont to be? Why
should his arms so quickly draw that boy
tolas breast f Aud why should tears flow
and voice tremble as he replied in words and
tone that made mother's heart glad :

"No, Freddie ! please God, you won't be
like me when you get to be a mau ; and nei-

ther will your father, my boy, for from this
hour he will lend a sober life."

'He like him !" He had nnt thought or
that before, and the bare possibility tagrger-r- d

him. All the love of his father1! heart
cried out against such fate. That boy!
Iris uride 1 Koiuir about with a bloated face
and poisoned breath f No, no! he was on
prepared for that I Never before had he
seen his own looks so clearly j they were re-

flected in the bey's the boy grown to man-

hood ; and honor, ideation, and reason came
to the rescue. The child had preached a
seruioh no orator could deliver, and iuno-cen-cr

and ignorance bud accomplished what
learning and logic had aiued at jn vain.

Those words "went home."

i m w .!.
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A JlEMEDYfnrtheeareofSeror-uls- ,
KvphllU, Nrrorolous Taint, ltlicu- -

mutism, mine ftireiiinp, i.uui, umirc,
LUHHUiiiuiiou. uruucjuiiN, norvoua

all (Hkcsmis arlalns;
rom an impure conuiuun ei iu

BLOOD, SKIN, or SCALP.

ROSADAIiIS
CURES SCROFULA.

ROSADALIS
Cures Rheumatism. f

ROSADALIS
Cures Syphilis.

2333
nQSADALIS

Cures Miliaria.
I!3

RQ5ADALIS
Cures Xcrvocs Debility.

rosadaSxs"
clues EUirr-rtoxs-

.

FtCSABALIS
has Its mprodlcnts pnbllBlipd on every

liiackaeco. htww It to your pliysH-lan- . ani
Hie will toll yon It Is compowd of tlia
hironKPHi lihii vjua uu up

uxueUuut blood l'urillcr. ,
KOSADAIilSlssoldbyallDruRglsts. i

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF
.. . r.t 1. r1A l 4t.A TTn.i.1

eurifl all iorms or mourn, "
onu uroncnuiK, uiuj,

ore '1'hroat, Btrungthoniug Uw glunda Olid ruiiiov-ln- g

all obatmctions. i
r7,r.',!i"iiji')l r MU-

-IJ-
''''-v-'-Jgi-!J

ioffsLivGr Pills.
TIIK CliiEAT VEUKTABLB UA.TJ1&UU.U J

EEUULATOU.

Dr. Honcrs'
Vpo-P- f ahle WORM SYRUP

Instantr drartroys WORMS, and remove the 8
LUBUUAB HlUliUVOWjUiuiii

ij'aiaxaiiLi'.J.w- .-
BST tor tola by all Druggists.

JOIIN F. IIUMtY &, CO.,
SOLI tSUMlUSTOSS,

24 Collcao Place, New York. ;

i ml.

"W. J. BOHON,
WITU

McCOPtD. D003IEU & CO.,

Wholesale Deukrs in

GLOVES
...AND...

No. 223 Main Street,

Louisville, - Ky
mil fiin.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

TIIOH. H. MAltn, 1'rcs't.
I5uv and sell (iold. Silver, United States

State, futility, City uud Uitilroitd Honda, and
Lneiiircnt Jlmiey.

Money loaned on collaterals at reasonable
rates.

Interest Allowed on Deposits, when left
for a speeilicd time.

iti'j'j till! SiiHi1

This standard article ia compound
ed with the createst care

Its elFects are as wonderful and aa
satisfactory as ever,

It restores gray or faded h.iir to its
youthful color

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives tho head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp hy its uso
becomes wlnto and clean.

l?y its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr
of Massachusetts, says, " I he con
stitucnts are pure, and carefully so
lected for excellent quality ; and
consider it the Best Tuepauatjon
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar

Buckingham's Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of tho
lcard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off,

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
Lsii k? Ill CrcfzUU, sA SmImi li ItolUsu

Finn FM! THFMJWAIS

100,000 selected R,l Cedr Shinglet $4 per
uioussnu aeiiyrdst Jullahonut, Manchest-
er. Morieou depot of JleMinavUle. VfO

UKOoO Cedar Ou.-- U-- post ud pailings, for
luehw will taka corn, whet; rya or or

ghuin in place of ciuli at csh prica.
inayl-3m- - V'x. F. Leiper A Co.

IOBPKISTIXQdf.no at the SlADAWOI
'lice, on sbvit notice.

II. II.FAULKNER & CO.
......HAVE OPENED TUE 1 11

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE
.1 N

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
NOTIONS to suit Everybody's Notion;

-- OF ALL Hr.KS .1XD STYLES,- -.

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS
FOI1 M32Isr? BOYS
PEM1EE, II AUIJWAIiE, PLOWS, GARDEN AM) FAHM TOOLS,

Groceries and Provisions,
...Couutry Produce Vouglit and Sold....

cKll at the old stand- -

niai27-l- y . II. II. FAULKNEIl & CO.

S. F. rEXXi;r.AKi:it lias retired from the firm, aud recommends Lis
successors under tlie same firm name.

"TAll parties inilc-liti-- to the old firm will conic foruanl mid settle up.

...OK

Latest Styles and lamest Make
M. B. HAEWSLL, McMinnville,

coxsisrjsu OF

Bedsteads, liurcnus, Dressing
LOOK CASES, DESKS, SECRETARIES ;

ALL MADE OR IMPORTED TO ORDER!

TJivi:Lrxvii:a:i'ss workDone nt lowest rates, and attended by Mr.
ilie mountain distrii-t- .

Every style of ISiiriii: C'liMe from the
wooden coffin. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

All Carpenter's M ork done to
terms.

Bamberger, Bloom & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

WHOLESALE UFA LEES IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

.

to &3 Found in a
April 10, 1880.

a

All Lovers of good Soda Witter Should

-

S. 1J.

to
'

a
April 10.

No. S
L. W. IIALL,
r. n a i.i
H. V. HOOPER, fipr

11.

1

i.im HIM hi

and CHILD IITC ST,

TIIK...

Oases, "Va id Tables,

Harwell in person. The nicest 11EAIISE in

Fimvl Cineinnnti Casket to the commonest

order and on most accommodating
mnr

first Class House
aprlO-C-

-- AT-

give liini a Call bon't Forget the I'lnee

LAWRENCE BKADLEY,

Dry Goods Notions,

of the General Trade.
nprl0-2-

Hotel

NASHVIJiLE, TENN;:

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
--AND-

GENTS' FUKNISHING GOODS.

Always to Ssrvg Custsmera and Them Anything

D. F. HAWKINS,
NICHOLSON HOUSE DRUG STORE.

Has on Hand KnTl Line of

STAPLE DEUGS;
--ALSO A2i EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
SOAPS, BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET-WATE- R and PERFUMERY.

Nicliolson IIoiiKo iDrug Store,
180 Church Street, NASHVILLE, TENN,

nprl7-2- m

TOMI'KINS.

TOMPKINS & BRADLEY,
(Successors Jog. T. & Co.,)'

70 and 72 Sixth Street, LOUISYILLE, KY.,
-- DE.Vi.EHS IN

Foreign and Domestic
Solicit Liberal Share

1880.

&

10-Ci-n

W. UlTtllKLL

robes,

and

Ready Furnish

Tompkins

MITCHELL,

BOOTS IP SHOES.
City Block,

HALLS, HOOPER

mmim
Compare our matchless low vtices with old style

houses and you will find you will save 15 to
oyer

MORFORD & CO.
Invite the attention of the citizens-o-f Warren anct;:i

adjoining counties to their unusually Large tl

SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS, !
Consisting of w- . J

Furnishing Goods, '

IIOSIERY?

Embroideries,
Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas, Nock Wear,

Tatlo JDaaacl:, Bed Spreads, Drees

ljincy Notions
--OUli STOCK OF--

Gents and Boys Clothing--

IS UNUSUALLY LARGE
m-UlV- E IS A CALL-W- ILL L

nuir'27

THE CINCINNATI CONVENTION!
Tilt; NomiiHK,- -

WOMACK & COIVVIIiLK v,
: Their Platform, j.

Free Trade and Sailors EigHt

Bumm
AND

Mil Bat m
Mr. Womack lias iust retumeil from

to McMinnville, without prejudicing tho
other candidate,

HIE FISBI STOCK OF It GOOliS

While the convention will have to deal
and giving boot, Wouiack & Colville will

:,

.
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in '

in l
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of Goods to

The will no Itut A tak
or any mer all K

r I1 "r v
2? A good place to the

ia a
in of

of ia

is at

(o)

lie now at lowest In tlie

Cotton

cent

GLOVES,

Laces, Corsets1
Veiling,, Hushing, Towels, Nap&iw

Buttons, Trimmings, Eibbons,

oi aill liimls..

AND ATTRACTIVE- .-
S GLAD TO SEE YOU."mr

Cineinnnti aivl lias bouelit and
claims of Tilden, Seymour-o- r any

1II1ESS WS OF SEAM.

with some hard swopping
deal

stand opposite the Warren House.',.
''"3k

),.- -Top 3Iwtreo

8. BURROUGHS,

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
AS WELL AS

SHOES and BOOTS
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

Hats, Clothing- - & Notions;
The Fined Line Drm Ever BrovrjH iit Market

Convention doubt lavor hard money, AVomock Colville Will
Greeubuck, Nutional Currency other good together with kindiof

PI n TT XT 17 TT riTTTrTP
trade old

Yes the Centennial Furniture, not that tho Furniture itself hundred
years old but made tho latter part tlie l'Jth century upon the ftccumu?.
ted experience mid irnprovemcnts mechanical skill for 100 years, and thU.

J. P. Lively takes the Lei
..and the

HEAD OF THE TRADE!
ofTt-r- s niton MrMlniivllle,

Excelsior

brought

THE

questions

.AND

S?iITC3- - BEDS,
unsurpassed by any thins of the kind eef lnvcntodr-chespe- r, better and more luxurlou.
than the featherbed, which lit saying a good deal, but nevertheless it is true. Try Uiem

A FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
kept and made to order. Also the best home-mad- e and imported Chairs. Window Sash
aud Picture Frames, all at lowest figure! Abo .;. ni,- - .'a-.- '

UNDERTAKER'S WORK; f:diwnys attended in person with a, nent UeiiVxe and Safe Driver and team. He keeps fin
lot of City Caskets and Coftina tit the lnwont possible prices, lie sure to eall on him b
foie purchasing and examine for yourselves, batisfactiou guaranteed in all eases. " : '

J.P.UVJXY.
lie means to make the trnde lively find Lively trades at low figures b,.iPCountry Produce taken in exchjpge at hlghee. market pric. ' " ; Bj27-b- i

T. F. BURUOUGII8.

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

t of
IS THE

Oliver Chilled
Sold in MoMinnvillo

T. F. BURROUGHS
vi, HEADQUARTERS Fr

Gfollries, Hardware, Iron & Nail

'v.gon and Buggy Hubs, Fpokes, Kims-- J

7Itiiiit mid
. 3Ceware of Spurious Imij ' v ind sec thari
p very plo.? ou buy. ' f ff ' tur pri

by?"

. . ..
'"i.
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